“Give thanks to the LORD, call on His name; make known among the nations
what He has done, and proclaim that His name is exalted. Sing to the Lord, for
He has done glorious things; let this be known in all the world.”
Isaiah 12:4-5
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Beloved Friends and Family,
			

He is! He was! And He is to come again. Grace and peace to you from God the Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ. He is Holy. His way is perfect. He is trustworthy and faithful. As we have been
isolated, we have had no difficulty embracing a simpler life. Hours have been spent on the phone
chatting with folks or just leaving a message so people would know they were in our thoughts and
prayers. On May the 1st, we reminisced about the May Day baskets we made from construction
paper and then collecting wildflowers as kids. Our bouquets consisted of violets, lilies of the valley,
and dandelions that grew in the vacant lots. We would hang the bouquet on a neighbors’ doorknob,
ring their doorbell, and hide so we could bless them and see their surprise as they received our gift.
Was it just a Midwest tradition or do you also share in such a simple pleasurable memory? Often
as we send goodies to our neighbors with health challenges that same simple touch is a reminder
that they are important to us, they are not forgotten. You may experience loneliness but you are
never alone if Christ is your Savior and Lord.
Continue to pray for wisdom for our governing authorities, they need God’s wisdom as they
make decisions. Cautiously and anxiously people are peeking their heads out the door as governors
and city council members try to decide when and how to give citizens the freedom to begin to go
back to work and to do more than just the foundational shopping of keeping food and toiletries in
stock. The fact remains that this plague of our time has not abated yet, caution and wisdom needs
to continue to dictate how we interact with friends, neighbors, and colleagues. Not being able to
see family and friends has been the hardest part for us. Thankfully, praise God, most of those we
have heard from have been spared the loss of loved ones. Two we know, one of Shirley’s nephews,
by marriage, and our dear friend’s brother lost their lives in April. May God comfort those who
grieve the loss of loved ones.
We believe God is at work in the midst of this pandemic drawing people to Himself for those
that will accept His redemptive message of His love for the world and the fact that He sent Jesus
to die for our sins. John 3:16. He has made eternal provision for us in Christ to dwell with Him
forever. Daily we experience His love and grace. There is that resting in Him that brings peace and
gratitude. Yes, we are well, praise God. I have had a real battle of being able to sleep nights. Are my
meds part of that problem that robs me of proper sleep, we aren’t sure? Please intercede for that
matter for us and for Shirley’s sister, Jane. Twenty-five years ago she had breast cancer and this year
it returned. She has had 4 surgeries so far this year and another will happen soon to remove the
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implant. Her body is not healing after 8 weeks; she is now on mega antibiotics. Jane loves the Lord
and is battling in faith and trust in Him. She needs a miraculous healing touch from the Lord. Her
post-op check-up was delayed due to the coronavirus.
News from Hungary is relatively good in that Covid-19 has not ravaged Hungary as badly
as many European countries and Debrecen has been spared, for the most part, so far, praise God.
Our heart children and grands are all well. They are able to continue to earn income; we praise
God for His supply. A Haz fellowship is still holding on-line services and it appears that schools will
not reopen there until the Fall. Students who could afford to get out before the border lockdown
left and those remaining are doing their best with on-line courses to finish semester work and
for some final work for graduation. Please continue to pray for Pastor Misi and his family and the
congregation as they, like us, wait upon the Lord. Our hearts desire is to go into Europe in the Fall
if borders open and international travel resumes. But the Prime Minister of Hungary just shared a
concern that he is expecting a Fall recurrence of the virus in October or November, so we wait on
the Lord and His timing. Our grands in Sicily were hopeful we were headed that way since Italians
can now visit family.
Skype has allowed us to see our heart families in Hungary. Face to face connection is best,
but we are grateful for the phone, Skype, and emails. We love you and appreciate your partnering
with us. Thank you for praying for us. Please feel free to contact us and share how you are doing
and how we can possibly encourage you and pray with you. It delights us to hear from you, this
allows us to pray specifically for you and your needs. James wrote his church, “…the effectual
fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much.” Thank you for those who are praying for us and
those who are encouraging us with your letters and emails and phone calls. Thank you also for
those even in the midst of this economically challenging time who by faith in obedient love to
Father’s prompting continue to sacrifice in your giving. May God bless you all and keep you safe
and well, providing for your needs from His storehouse of blessing as you endeavor to “seek first
the kingdom of God and His righteousness.” Jesus encouraged us in that knowing Father’s heart
so that “… and all these things will be added unto you.” Praise His name. We love you dearly. “May
the God of peace, sanctify you through and through. May your whole spirit, soul and body be kept
blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. The one who calls you is faithful and He will do it.“
1 Thessalonians 5:23-24.
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